


By DENISE BUNCH

Staff Writer

University of Idaho seniors
Riley Smith, Ceasar Prelow, Otis
Livingston and Dan Akins may
think they have seen action
throughout their years in Vandal
basketball, but according to
Latah County Prosecuting Attor-
ney Craig Mosman, they have
never seen the caliber of players
they will be up against Friday
night.

This week is National Victims
Rights Week. To raise money for
the Latah Victims Witness Fund,
Latah County law enforcement
officials will face off against area
high school all-stars from Mos-

cow, Troy, Deary, Potlatch and
Kendrick in a basketball game
Friday night, And the four
seniors from the Vandal basket-
ball team will also be there.

ccI
I can't rvait to

match up against
Riley.'~

—Craig Moamwt
Prosecuting Attorney

"The four UI students are real-
ly going to be a big help to this
game," Mosman said of the Van-
dal players. "Ican't wait to match
up against Riley."

Mosman said that the fund-
raising game will be a perfect
opportunity for UI students and
the community to catch a last
glimpse of the Vandal seniors.

The Vandal players will split
up between the two teams, but
Mosman said that they will also
get a chance to team up and
wreak havoc on the others for a
bit.

The game will begin at 7 p.m.
today at the Moscow Junior High
School field house. The admis-
sion charge, a $2 donation, will
go toward assisting crime victims
in Latah County. Displays at the
Moscow Mall Friday will feature
information about National Vic-
tims Rights Week.

Vandal stars to play against officials

The ASUI Senate and presi-
dent resolved some of their
differences at Wednesday
night's senate meeting.

The senate did not override
a bill, vetoed by ASUI Presi-
dent David Pena last week,
that would have shortened the
length of time necessary to
impeach the president.

The bill would have
speeded up the impeachment
process to only two weeks,
giving the senate enough time
to impeach the president this
semester.

Pena said that he vetoed the
bill because ASUI Attorney
General Cliff Brown said that
there may be procedural prob-
lems with the due process
aspects of the bill.

The senate did not override
the veto but did vote in favor

of some amendments to take
care of the due process prob-
lem. This makes it a new bill
that can once again be sent to
Pena for approval.

Sen. John Goettsche said he
did not plan to pursue
impeachment against Pena,
this semester.

Pena also agreed to auth'or
the Argonaut editor appoint-
ment bill that caused con-
troversy at- the last senate
meeting.

Pena delayed authoring the
bill until he investigated pos-
sible impropriety in the editor
selection process. Pena said
that he is now satisfied with
the selection. The senate
unanimously .approved the
appointment of Jill Beck as .

Argonaut editor.

Impeachment called off
new Arg editor approved
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simply stated. ' Fm lme colors
' Jon's datut Ham ), an Mum ot

considerattte warmth and compassion. is one ot lhe tirest independently
produced aatums made in t~ - Tucson ttNattty

His ironic lyrics, greet sense ol humor end lest.paced acoustic guaar are
tty ptemsehrea worth the price ol admission...".Denver's Front Row Magaene

The cteaic singer-songwriter... -" youlder Daily Camera.

...~ IwnNd sytwattNar and wary lyricist ..."-fdmonlon Journal

...oynioal yet lonny...mt «tist ol consider1drte eesaai'ty, someone who can
wrap.end pNlorm enythiny lrom a humorous commentary ori cheapskales (
reserdad lhre in Saaaetuan, nO leSS ) tO a Sentimental time tO leave piece.. ".
Denwr Post.

OFFEE HOUSE - FRIDAY, AT SPM

total value* SAVE

30.00-40.99............5,00
41.00-50.99............9600.
61.oo-oo.oo ........13.00
61.00-70.99........1?.00
71.00-80.99........'21.00
81.00 8c over... 25I00

'Alterations Extra
'Excludes Sale Items

lehaytI

...Plus give you 2 FREE
'I 6oz. Soft Drinks!

Not good with any other offer. Expires 4-29-90
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WE LIVE IN NORTH IDAHO...

AND IT SHOWS!!
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'ABIC TIBER

ITS
A special value on a light weight
softball style shoe.

AVIA

A cleated sport shoe that offers
stability and traction.

Go yee

Reg. 32.95, Reg. 34.95

h

NIKE

KEYSTONE MCS '-
A comfonable'cleated sport shoe
for softball play.

M's.s'.. -..26NReg. 32.95

8=:—:-E

GO yi

AVIA

A multi purpose cleate'd shoe with
EVA midsole for comfort.

M-' 34NReg. 44,95

le%.

os~i

ABIC TIBER

III 45
A leather softball shoe foi'use ori

'ardground or. turf.
A competitiv's baseball shoe with

metal cleats.

Reg. 54.95

le%

Goya
4

M-. -
. 3iQNReg. 59.95 ..

AVIA

020
A leather high top court shoe
designed for comfort on the court

42"Reg. 49.95

'HIKE

NIANTllM FORCE H!
A lightweight well cushioned court
shoe for support and flexibility.

Men's Sl
Req. 54.95

A classic soft leatffer cou'it shoe,
with padded ankle collar for extra
comfort.
Men'
Re ..54.95

. AVIA

'NS
Maximum flexibil'ity and lightweight
innovative cantilever outsole.. (

Men'

Reg. 64.95 '.;

AVIA

S75 .-.
Oesigned for speed and mobility
with sear foot arc unit for comfort

M-s .. 54NReg. 79.95

NO
9!emium quality competitive .
leather hi-top with patented spider
arc unit..

M... 59MRe . 99.95 .

GO~O

AVIA

A quality leather court style shoe
with cantilever outsole.

Ms.s . 3QNReg. 46.95

. Qi&

GO 0

AVIA

8$2
An EVA midsols offers exceptional
shock absorption.

M-''eg. 59.95

QiK;;,4E-.

Go~0

AVIA

770 .
A premium quality style shoe with
an EVA midsole for comfort;

M-s" . 3iQN
Reg. 64.95

's
(

Go 0

AVIA'745

Oesigned as a tightwetght
cushioned tennis shoe with
padded'tongue„
Me, 'ss e(ee 's 42$$
RS .
49.95,'o

0

NIKE

NANTIN FORCE LOW
A lightweight well cushioned court
shoe with stitched cupsole..

Me's: . 42N
, Rsg. '&.95

CLUS CNAMPNN .
A classic shoe designed for court
surfaces for leisure wsa'r..

Men's .. '',: N
Reg. 54.95

TURNTEC .

PHOENIX
A fitness style shoe designed for
comfo'rtable leisure wear.

TURNTEC

. SARCELONA
A lightweight leather sp'ort'shoe for
leisure wear.

TURNTEC

SRACER
A soft leather sport. shoe designed
for tennis or leisure wear.

'URNTEC

SRISSANE .
A leather cross 'sport shoe.
designed for tennis or leisure wear

WARRICK
A leather cross sport shoe
designed for tennis or leisure Wear

8=:--":B
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REEBOK

FITNESS WALKER .

A classic soft isather wa'lking shoe
in popular grey..

Reg. 39.95 Reg. 39:95 2(9N -. 34$$ -.: . 34$$ .„.„,. 49N
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,'COIMFNTARY '.
Gods and bias always present in editorials

"Zeus warned Hermes that henceforth he
must respect the rights of property and refrain
from telling downright lies; but he could not
help being amused. 'You seem to be a uery inge-
nious, eloquent and persuasive godling,'e

said.'Then

make me your herald, Father,'-.Hermes
answered, 'and I will'be responsible'for the safety
of.all divine property, and never tell'ies, .though
1.xcannot promise to tell the whole

truth.'That

wpuld not be expected of you,'aid
Zeus, with a smile." —from Robert

Graves'he

Greek Myths

In Tuesday's Argonaut, a letter by Brad.
Teed suggests that I, gave ASUI Sen. Lisa
Krepel ."a certain God-like status" in my last
editorial.. Actually, Teed's', statement is'ore
prophehc than descriptive; 'After a deluge of
warnings and memos, -I.;-was certainly forced

to recognize the "God-like" presence or
archetypal significance Krepel.has come to
represent, in my own mind. I would much
rather be shot with one of -Artemis'rrows
than be subjected,to the slow and painful
applications of memos, letters and procedures
that followed the mention of Krepel in the
editorial.

Teed also states'in his letter that there was
'perhapsa little'bias on.my tpart" 'in my.

editorial. As long as "bias'," does 'not incan:
prejudice, I would have to. say yes,.my edi-
torials are always biased. I have never read
an editorial or commentary that didn't offer
a subjective viewpoint. Of course, many of
us are used to the generic brand of editorials
in the 'American press that feign a sterile

'bjectivity,-buteven these have an'deohgi-
cally motivated subjechvity lurking behind
the ".professional" blandness.

There -is no-such'hing as "objectivity" as

it is commonly understood. It requires .some
perceptiveness to recognize that subjectivity.
is an ever-present feature of news stories as
well as. editorials.

It would be more accurate for Teed to 'say
that I have, an "independent

viewpoinY'ather

than a "biased perception." My editor-
ials don't always offer an opposing
.viewpoint, but they do represent my
'perception of the truth. Honesty, not objectiv-
ity, motivates me. I am certainly. aware. that
their are other opinions out there, but'an
editorial or column represents the -writer'
opinion. The purpose of cominentary is. to
present the writer's opinion, not to serve.a
pluralist soup of different viewpoints..
. Thus I, like Hermes, cannot be expectied. to
"promise to.tell the whole truth," but f-will .
not lie about my own attitudes and opinions.

Matt Helmick
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nd college
old s gaze face on, buf he was
sfarmg at the speck on the hpn
zpri fhat.had been pur grand-,
mother. I took the opportunity fp
run and c]aim a]] . the old
wpinan's'c]pfhing, lest Polly and
I should decide fp gp fp Nebraska
after a]].

Q Whose idea was it to let Taco
Time design the new business

incu-'afor

on Sweet Avenue, and ixnll

they serve better food? —J.C.
A. Dear J.C.'. Accprdirig fp iny.

tarot cards, Patrick Swayze and
Gp]dcn Girl Bca Arthur are
behind the style chosen for fh'af.
building. My cards also predict
that food wi]] nof be served there,,
although in December a porn
film will be made there starring a
giant canfa]pupe named Gigirand
a stately carrot by the name:,of.
Pug. I'm told that the movie will
center arpuiid a fruit bpw] of pas-
'sion and that, at one ppinf," a
banana is blindfolded and.
bruised heavily by fhrcc hooded
prunes.

I .put the string of pearls
around my neck. "Yes," I:said;
'Ycs, this will gp nicely with my
Wonder Woman bedspread."

. 'y

qgfCftll: dCgjgjotlg . acknow]cdgcd:fhc;:facflhaf Beck
is he'r.roommate',rand.when askedEditor:... ',- .:-::--hcr':opinion. of Beck'::.pbjcctiyity

: - This letter .is wriftcn.'-.,in;::..'.fp:rcport on,:+SUI cve'nfs,.Krcpcl "
rcsppnsc fp the editorial in.fhe-'::tp]d'of,'~':siiile in,ptersuading
April 20 Aigonaut, in which 'ypu 'Dcalrfp'prrin't+idirforialcrificiz-
ehosetoarguethattheinterviews.: ingKrepaetlaalnd'othhterABUlsena- -: .: v'i
for the new AArgonaut cditpr wire tprs.
biased. As a Commuriieadons l,teel it:is:oxtrenwly::uniortu-
BOard memtier, I"feet itic.':my.'matethatthepretenutaliteiOtthie:.,r::,.i .:,::::..::;—::.:,':::'::::*:.

][
'',r,:t --:-:— O

responsibility tp clear up any ., ricwspapei felt justified, in 'writ-"
'iiiscpnccpfipnsypu have about- . ing an editorial thafrnpf prily dis-,

'urinterviewing process..-'-As -vcicdits the careful: decisions
someone whp was'iri the room a's 'ade by a board of very capable-
a voting member of fhcrCp'mmu=" 'eople,"buf'.a]so drags one very

.nicafipns Board, I wish, fp shed'aithful inembcr; of .the .ASUI
some ]igh'f on the interviews for through the mud; sp fp speak; A]]you.: of.this without even bothering.to

First. of a]], ypu werc correct in check his spurcc's story 'with,
'tating that there werc only twp other Communications Board:

app]icantsfpr Argonautcditpr,-Ji]] mcmbcrs. That in itself is
a:fesfi-'eck

and:Sherry Dca] Ypu are mony fp the cfhics prcserit]y
also correct in.tcsfifying tp the'racticed by this editor.
cpmpctcncc of, both applicants. As for. your persona] gripe of ...:,

Ypu are ript correct in arguing npt being irivitcd fp attend the.:gg g+gg . pjyyp yo ggygCgthat the decision tp hire Ji]]'Beck - Communications Board intc'ry
as the niw editor was biased.. views, that is an pyirsighf on

In, your'd]for]a], ypu argued t ypur pwn part. A]] ASUI board''.
Tp-eppes TalkS"-that thc infcrviiws were "prone meetings are: open meetings;: ..." --:: --:,':-., -:i-r ~

.".;."..;;.".',";.;.;-:„-,;,';.":™;:-,::;:p:::,;;;-.:.',Why stupid people atte'thc scnatpr for the ASU]'Cpinmu- . editor, ypu are especially invited
'riicafipns Board. Thus, -hcr prc-. tp attend 'a]] Cp'mmunications d, Harold sfpod„]ike the mighty- 'know that I, as.ari. undcrgradu- .
'scr.ncc is justified at Communica'- Boaid mccfings. The fact that'ycu Pak tcP'ffee table iii- sPur'iviiig, afe, can Prob'ably communicate
yfions,Boarrd meetings, especially chose npf tp attend any meetings'oom. His thin lips w'cre.press'ed'ust as well as any graduate can,'f such important m'cctings 'uring your term isnp fau]f pf the .

- sp tightly'fpgefher that it seemed
. where',Cpmmunicatipns depart-,Communications Board!:.:. a miracle for him'p.speak even
mcnf':heads arc'being 'selected.:

' —Tonya Lysnc,.mcmbci..thatr. one', simple .,word:
:Lisa'Krcl'ieI„docsthappcn tp be Communications Board't "bobsled." The ..majesty of his:..Yes

Jill 'eck'!,rp'ommatc, and ycs,
' '::mire. presence sp]af'ted outward

ca]didrccciif]ywrif .an - .,'frpm,his'.simp]c fprm„arid.piifp *='.'-:+
cdifpria] t criticizi'ng Krcpc] and ..StudCIlts'f~S -::'he, wa]]s around and, behind- ''ommenlap
pthcr'tAtSUI-sc'n'ators.'owever, it c, ~

' -. - 'L,~ ..him.. In that, phe-instance when
ispur urfdcr'shf'andringl fhaf Beck is PufC, '.lfrfCSPOllSlulC,. hc spoke forth "the word," I felt., although, I dofi'f'}i'ave a coffee.
the pnc whp-;persuaded.Deal.fp ' .. piggishllrCSS".' alternately ''prpu'd'nd. 'afraid mug fp'arry with me every-
print that edifpria].'bcca'u'sc Beck .': -:,':, . 'ince..tl,::fpso,.::hade riddc'n 'the"'wheic'or.the'chariccr'.fpbeaf af'fh'e
felt it was iniportan'f 'for the sfu- Edif«:,'":.. bp}fs]cd'and felt fhcmighfy'ppw- Satellite SUB. As for, a-gppd art]-
dents fo know. Thaf sounds like . I'm 'riting tp vpice'.:my .cr.pf. hir ways., 'c]e,I.w'pu]dn'fcpunf'pnaiiything:
pbjcctivity fo mc!.'. thpughts cpncerning'those"':whpn '. -'. fpp interesting fp ypu fp be ppp-

] want tpiiickchjf'c]ca'r fhaf Li'I're responsible for the "littering, ''Trenf: Whyis'it that theworld pingup soon, since most news-
Krcpc] isa npn-vpfInrtgsmcmbctrpf 'nd'.property damagve at'- Bpyer . iafuN af stupid pwepleaitendirig col-'aper articles are written'fpr pcp.-
the Communicafipiis Bpard''.S}ic .;park April 6,7tatid S.tFirst pfra]l, I: ]egeand majoringin something they p]e whp. like fp hear depressing,
had absolutely np par'f'n fhc,.: musf,say that I am astounded. un]i- nevei. use?,Take for instance, stuff,and npf for thoseofuswhp
actual decision of whp'f]ic Cpm::.fhaf this happericd at the hands'Engtish t majors; do you need;an enjoy

carfooris

an cheery stories
'unicationsBpard c}'ispsc'fp 'f 'college'students.: It. is we]]-,":English desgree to write? Iwas won- involving .L'indsay Wagner. an'd

recommend as the Argonaut cbdi ''known fhaf:cp]]egc students are - laden'nggif the Argonautt is ever going honeybees and kettles;fu]]
of'or.

Krcpc] is, however, a]]pwe'd': ',:',pff'cri responsible for 'a variety of to publish'' worthwhi]e a„tie]e string cheese.
fo participate in the dis'cuss]on,of'.i 'ranks in 'fhe name.tpf fun, buf Dweezil is. the only goad part of the Harp]d pwufig f}iccan pf Manfhc candidates. If is here f}oaf I ''this was np impish prank. If was'aper'. —''A.tabtpid'afer'. wich-af me, buf it missed and, '.

Krcpc] cxciciscd fhc pure,'' irresponsible piggishness.'. Mr. Hater: 'I:.dpn'f know c]unkcd Grandma right betweenTp a]] those.resporisible: Ypu why people. majpr in .useless the eyes, causing her fp'fly back-
Kycpc] d]d Qpf ~chic]y dcbafc ' ' '., -,,'

—

.
- ' things, buf it probably has some- 'ward in her Contour Chairui]ng fbcd]scQss]pnpf fhcsc,'.-..".'' thing fpdcwifh familial genef]c~'Lpunge and spira]up i'nfo thefiyp chanc]!dcfcs ]n fgcf shc d]d P]aasa saa LETTInRS'page 5> and a history of inferbreeding.'I heavens, I turned fp meet Har-
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Wise choice saves art
By BTEPIIANK BAILEY

Gommuntaiy
a university should provide,

The artist, Lisa Eisenrich,
has asked people to write
comments in a book at the SUB
information desk. Twenty.-
three comments support the
work and three are negative,.
but none suggest taking down
the exhibit.

SUB Gallery director John
Goettsche said he asked sever-,
al students for their -opinions
before putting the.exhibit up.,
Godwin, SUB manager-Dean''
Vettrus. and University Prog-
ram Coordinator Jim lennie
saw the exhibit. while it was.
being put up, and:none of
them said anything.

When university officials
ordered that the:,exhibit 'be
moved to some remote corner
of the SUB'het?e only a'few
would see the "contioversial"
works,- they .might

have'elieved

they could sweep.
the'ssue

under 'the,.carpet.:hftur.
Goettscheand:the'media qurus-'-

tioned the owcialu',.raliornale,
they later: changed:,'= their:
minds.

Gomftsche:- toork ':

the'ight'tand

.by:-saying':that:-het .wQlr

iumgn if the:.exhibit is 'iiioverd.

Censoring.the.glary:spSice,is-
intolerable.

The university is a center
where diversity and freedom
of expression should be nur-
tured and protected. Freedom
of express sion encompasses a
variety of media, including
artwork, editorials and
speeches.

.University of Idaho officials
considered selectively censor-
ing the artwork currently dis-
played at the SUB Gallery, but
wisely changed their minds at
9 p,m. Thursday;,

After the president's office
received, an anonymous. com-.
plaint,',Ul Pmsident Elisabeth
Zinser ordered that the "offen-
sive" wosks be removed from
their current location. hccord-
ing to Hal God win, vice pi?esi-
dent of student affairs, child-
ren walking to school. might
see the works, and because of
the galktry's hcation, others
coming and going from the
SUB don't have a choke but to
look at the. artwork.

h sign will now be placed
near the .exhibit, warning
potential viewuru that. they
might. be offended: by the

.artwork
The Stisfsut Union building

should be an. ideal place for
students to share their work
and'idias. by prsmnoting

dis-'ussion

and the fsiie excltange
of ideas an?d opinions, people
can learn froin each, other.
That is the kind of atmosphere

,, Nco, on
We are)he 1

. 4 - equipped fo handle

It~ troue ihat;Ssunrich;u:arto-:,
wrortk'is'a:guet,eontraest:la-.'Iausrt
month'ukifaAiMiiomsiic.Niimsu
1NO - 19%.uxhlbrit- that. fse-..
turud the nuns at St.Gertrude,
but isn',v'artety.,the tipice rof
life?
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PICK UP ei DELIVERY'DENLY
I 0 hv~ytsta~s:at 4 Pm-
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tstueat

soon as authority is not looking
I ETTERS I„~~ 4 over your shoulder, you throw back some of the bushes along

responsibihty and your trash fo thepathway.toincreasevisibility.
should be ashamed of the wind! Well, authority wonrf According to an office assis-
yourselves! You'e supposed to always be looking pver ypur tant, Zinser has responded posi-
be learned members of society, shoulder telling you fo fake care -tively to the idea and has for-

engaging in higher learning to ofyourtrashorpickifupforyou warded 'he information to
m'ake the world a:better place? sp.by Gpd, dp if yourse!fi Joseph Geiger, UI vice president
Who gave you fhe right to use a How man of ou lifM our

of financiai affairs,and 41God-

public park —a "habitat inan'- hypocritical voices in support of
ow many o you i y, win UI vice residentof

student'gement

unit .—for your per- Earth" Day after you scattered Gei er said that representa
II affairs.

tonal 'trash and burn groutnda? your trash on the ground? The:
. dree ]toto'the Ul phys?tel plant,

This world's parks and -recrea- cleanliness',of'this world isn'.t a 'he campus-.'police:and the:Ul,
tional areas are there for public . onMay thing or a'.fad you wear'- Risk Management office would
enjoyment, .appreciation, and . on-. your shirt,'t's a lifelong'urvey the pathway. early this
respect, not your abuse!,, responsibility we all must, carry. morning... If you treat the back yard of.,So buck.up arid do'something 'f, the situation: just requiies
your dorm, apar'tment, ho'ine, about youi piggish ways! Clean —

landscaping. changes, those'can,
sorority. or fraternity like, that,.l-.-.up after your..parties and, quit --be. done: in':a fiw:"days,': Geiger
assume you'clean'it:up, or, some'-.;: making a nuisance of'yourselves!'- said;:However, if mori lighting'is .:
one makes 'you do:it,.oi.maybe .. ', ' " '": .needed;.he says:it'might:take'a

'omeone'doesit for you!? Butas: ',,-—'Kaihleen: M. Curef, 'couple:of .weeks.

A Fish Called Wanda - 7 pm
John Ciccsc, Jamic Lce Curtis ind Keviri Klinc strir in

..this oN+eal kiok.at thc kwe-hati ielitionship between,
thc Sribsh ind thc Americans. h criminally. funny

y!

The Thin Slue Line - 9 pm
h do'cumctitiry4nrie of thc 80's. h story of.in innocent
man who spcrit'iwclvct yuiis iri prison for ihtc m'ildcr of

a'oliceoffice. h compelling ieconstruction.of a'borutal

crim'amtl'tie toarmwmg events that followcid it;

Admission

Saturday April 2$
Student Union Sorah Theatre
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Colleg raduate Pro ram

Here's how you
8Gr~e from a fouryear ooNeoe or

graduate achool wtthfn the next six months.

~ Have a veftwable oier for a Iobet wlN

n wllhln 120 days of your purchase,
wit a aatafy eufNcieNb oover onfinary
Nvtny expenses and vehtcfe paymeraa.

qualify:

8 Have pfoof of lnyurabINty.

8Have no neoattve oeit htabfy.

~ No down payment Inanoiny poaalbte

~ E54blsh crNNt ln your name only.

'autes the Class
Of'90 .

hei ing you purchase a NEW
Toyota

>E$QORTS from page 1

to walk at n>ght safely."
Starting Saturday night and

running through the end of finals
week, fraternity members'ill
escort women on and off campus.

"We feel it is important to offer
this service during dead w'eek

and finals week," said Chris
Wuthrich, Sigma Chi spokes-
man. "Women shouldn't be
afraid to move about freely to get
their schoolwork and studies
done.

Wuthrich said that women
should first try to locateescortsor
rides from friends. But failing
that, the fraternity is there to
help.

."We will only walk people
home, to study or work, but not
to the bars or to parties,"
Wuthrich said.

Sig escorts are available Sun-
day through Thursday from
dusk until 1 a.m., and Friday and
Saturday nights from dusk until
2:30a.m. Escorts can be arranged
by calling the fraternity at

NEED
CASH?

WE
DELIVER
Oomlao'a pizza, the world's largest

.'yzza dsgvery company, ls now
Nng dsNvery drivers. N you are 18

years old, have a vaNd driver's
Ncense, auforlbge lnsurwlce, a
good driving record, and aeons lo a
car, lrou can:

~ Make an average of 47- gf 0 an
hour.
~ Enioy the freedom of being on the
road.
~ Work Nexible hours.
~ Se part of the excitement of lhe
world's faslesl-growlny pizza
dsyvery company.

To apply, slop ln at your focal
pomino's Pizza store today, or call
888-1SSS.

885-7490 or 885-6712.
"We'l walk everyone or offer

them a ride," Wuthrich said. "If
they live a ways off campus, we'l
ask them if it is OK to send a
ride,"

Official fraternity escorts will
wear Sigma Chi lettering and
nametags. In addition, escorts
will approach participants, iden-
tify themselves and confirm the
participant's name. Women will
be taken directly to their resi-
dence hall, sorority or apartment
door.

According to Wuthrich, the
fraternity is currently trying to
locate a female living group
interested in helping with the
program.

"If we have both a female and
male escort, the participants may
feel more comfortable," he said.
"And it is safer for everyone."

According to Thomas, the uni-
versity is currently working on a
campus security system and
might include an escort system as
one component.

~ IFC PASSES
POLICY

The new alcohol policy,
which focuses on prevent-
ing liability situations,
was passed unanimously
at Tuesday's Interfraternity
Council meeting.

The policy states that
those who possess of'on
sume alcohol while on
chapter premises must
comply with: 1) local,
state and federal laws; 2)
each chapter's insurance
policies, including national
and international policies;
and 3) IFC and Panhellen-
ic policies.

Only students who are
21 and older,may bring
alcohol to a fraternity or
sorority function. Ajl func-
tions will be
bring-yourwwn-beer. The .

chapters hosting the func-
tion will monitor the
entrances. Those of legal
age must show picture
identification and be clear-
ly identified with a
stamp —Paula Kilrnarfin

I

H % % % &% W %& % & H &%
I I
I I
I I

I
I"I&n't hide in your back I

yard ...get ready with us!"

r UNLIMITED TANS ',

$31.00lmonth
(1 person per card only - 1 tan per day only)I Ex .5-7-90 I

112 East 4th
Downtown Moscow

I 882-7309
I I

fCUTTIN L+SE
I I
I ~ g ~~~ I'2 for 1 HAIRCUT ', alp.pp pFF cf I

r
gent)for the price

I I With Jill Only
I valid w/ Denise only I
I Exp 5 7 90 I ExP. 5-7-90 I+~~~~~mmmmawammammmmmmmaa



University of Idaho admini-
strators, who were planning
Thursday afternoon to move a
Student Union Building Gallery
exhibit after an anonymous com-
plaint, have now decided to leave
the exhibition in place but to put
up warning signs around it..

"It remains where it is," said
Hal Godwin, vice president of
student affairs.

Instead, Godwin said, signs
will be placed around the exhibit
to explain its content'so people
who would be offended by the
exhibit .will not walk by it
unintentionally.

'he

exhibit of drawinjis by UI
special, education malor Lisa
Eisenrich contains some nudity.
It had been exhibited in the SUB
Gallery for four days when uni-
versity officials requested that it
be moved to a. less conspicuous
area on the second floor of the
SUB. Some interpreted the move
as censorship.

Displaying the drawings in a
less visible place would defeat
the purpose of art exhibits in the
SUB, said John Goettsche, the
volunteer coordinator of the SUB
Gallery exhibits. Goettsche said
he does not understand moving
the exhibit because of one
anonymous complaint.

"No.matter what you put up,
somebody is going to be
offended," Goettsche said,

"Ifyou listen to that complaint,
are you going to listen to them
all?" Goettsche asked. "Are you
going to tear down every show
people don't like? A lot of people
don't like abstract art."

Jim Rennie, university prog-
ram coordinator, said the original
decision to move the artwork was
made in a.spirit of compromise.

.".Ican understand John's posi-
tion," Rennie said.

The -university president's
office received the original com-
plaint and relayed it to the SUB,
Godwin said.

Rennie said that he is not sure
of the reason for the complaint,
and cann'ot ascertain the reasons
for it because he does not know
the complainant's name. Rennie
said that he and Dean Vettrus, the
SUB manager, operated 'on the
assumption that a studerit with a
young child complained. about
the nudity in some of the
drawings.

Early Thursday. evening,
before the new decision, Vettrus
said he wanted the exhibit
moved to the second floor in the
hallway by the Chiefs, Galena
Silver and Galena Gold rooms.
Curreritly, historical photo-.

Hartung
REVIEW Sy MNIY HEUETT

StaN Wiitsr

The.exquisite pain inherent in
an Arthur Miller play fills the
University of Idaho production
of his play A Vkro from flic Bridge.

Directed by Forrest E. Sears,
the play aches with the raw dra-
ma and pure tragedy of Eddie
Carbone and his family.

When two cousins of Eddie's
wife are smuggled into the coun-
try, Eddie agrees to help them out
until they can stand on their own.
But when the younger brother
falls in love with Eddie's niece,

P

ag
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"OFFENSIVE" ART. This untitled pece by Lisa Eisenrich is cur-

rently displayed at the SUB Gallery. UI officials debaled Thursday night

about whether it should remain there.
( BRtAN JOHNSON PHOTO )

graphs in honor of the university;„signs her paintings,;said. that so
centennial are displayed in that far she has-had mostly. positive
hallway. comments about th'e exhibit.

Goettsche said that he would - ".There have been quite a few
not move the exhibit. who liked it and some who

"They'l have to fire me first," didn', which is just'ine with
Goettsche said. me," she said.

"I don't know how you fire
someone who's volunteered," Goettsche said that there are
Vettrus said. about 20 positive comments and

Vettrus said early Thursday oneortwonegativecommentsin
thathedoesnotwanttogetridof a book at the,SUB information
Goettsche, but he does want the 'esk;
paintings moved. "Go through an art history
— "The issue is making sure we book Goettsche said. "Look at
do not censor, but allow them a the impressionists. They all
choice of where to view the art," painted naked

women.'odwin

said of the earlier deci- Godwin,. Rennie and Vettrus
sion. "The content is content saidtheydonotfindthematerial
some people might be offended offensive.
by," which is why the artwork "Thequestionof theappropri-
should be displayed on "aculMe- ateness of the exhibit in that area
sac, not a thoroughfare." of the SUB would have come up

"This is the most public area of anyway," Godwin said.
theentirebuilding,"Vettrussaid. Godwin said that Goettsche,.
"A lot of little kids come by that - who has'done a good job select-
area in the morning before they ing art for the SUB Gallery, "has
go to school." been a committee of one. We

Vettrus said he objects only to need to take a look at how we'e
the appropriateness of the art's selecting art work."
placemint.

"She's a fine artist,". he said. "I Godwin said he would suggest
don't object to the quality of the that a'ommittee select the art-
art." work for the SUB Gallery in the

Eisenrich, or "Izey," as she- future.

production 'aches
whom he raised, Eddie's fatherly
love disintegrates, revealing
deep and hidden passions,
dangerous passions.

Intensity and realism charac-
terize this play of human passion.
The play captures the lives of
seemingly normal people who in
actuality are bubbling cauldrons
waiting to explode.

The very intensity of the love
the characters have for each other
creates tension. between each and
every person. In this play, no one
and everyone is ultimately
responsible for the inevitable

tragedy at the end.
Although the play centers on

intense drama, it is full of humor-
ous moments that keep it from
becoming overbearing.

Between. Forrest Sears'ine
directing and the quality acting,
the play is a delight to watch, not
deserving of the minimal audi-
ence present Thursday night.

The energy of Rudolfo (Mike
Behrens) contrasts beautifully
with the control of Eddie (Josiah
Fisher). These two men shine in
their rolesand are complemented
by the fine performances of the

Administration Ie-thiriks moving
'offensive'rt from SUB Gallery

By TRACY PEEL
Staff Writer

No more Mardi Gras?
Sy SALLY SLPN

StaN Writer

What does the future hold
for the Moscow Mardi Gras?
Will the event be scaled
down? Will the format
change?

The Mardi Gras board of
directors will try to answer
some of these questions when
they discuss the future of Mar-
di Gras at a meeting next
week.

"Mardi Gras is clearly at a
turning point. We need to
decide if Mardi Gras will con-
tinue next year in-its present
form,or stall Mike Helbling,
president of the non-profit
Moscow Mardi Gras Inc., said
in a March press release.

David Giese, Charlotte
Buchanan, Kerry Beeson and
two other members of the
13-member board resigned.
Giese and.Buchanan are two
of the Mardi Gras founders,
and Beeson was this year'
events coordinator. Giese is
taking . a one-year sabbatical
leave, Buchanan is moving to
Seattle and Beeson is leaving
town in.May.,

These resignations and -the
declining attendance at the
February. parade, the Beaux
Arts Ball and'the Black Tie Ball
have raised some, questions
about the event's future. As a
result, the University of Idaho
Prichard Art .Gallery,. which
has benefited from the event
in past years, might not
receive a donation.

Fortunately 'or Moscow
and Mardi Gras fans, there
will be a Mardi Gras weekend
next year, although it may not
stay in the same. form.

Five new membeis have
been appointed to the board
that oversees Moscow Mardi
Gras Inc.: Deanna Bode,
Andrea Chosch-Pitteng'er,
Sam Crapp, Katherine Dinoto
and Karla Kappler. These new
members will bring new ideas
to the board, member Johanna
Hays said.

"Now we can get rolling on
the things we havb to do,"

Hays said.
At the next meeting, board

members will be rethinking
Mardi Gras and examining the
event's future. Spedfically,
they will discuss whether to
make changes in thi. events,
scaledown the size or keep the

event the same.
"We feel we have commtt-

ment from the community for
next year," Hays said.

Mardi Gras was founded as
a Main Street retail promotion
in 1979.It quickly grew into a
weekend-long celebration,
culminating in the Beaux Arts
and Black Tie balls attended
by thousands in blackwnd-
white costumes. The associa-
tion was incorporated in 1984
and has since donated more
than $42,000 to the Prichard

ssES
lIRardi Gras is

clearly at a turn-
ing point. We need
to decide if Mardi
Gras will continue

next year in its
present form, or at

all."
—Nke 'Willing

President of Mardi Gias he

The money that Mardi Gras
contributed has been the
foundation of the gallery. The
funds have eriabled 'the gal-
lery to bring in a variety of.
touring art exhibits that mi@t:
not have .been 'ossible
previously.

The: gallery received: a
$13$0Q check from the.Maadi
Gras Association 'after last
year's event. But.this year, the
association. cleared only
$5~ after expen~, which
puts this'year's contributio in
doubt.

In addition, ticket sales for
the balls fell to $23,700 this
year, from a peak. of $35P00 in
19S9. Sales of h4udi Gras T-
shirts and posters also
declined substantially this
yesf.

'he board. attributes the
decline in -attendance to
uncooperative weather and to
the fact that Mardi Gras,
which'is traditionally. held on
the third Saturday in Febru-
ary, fell on the weekend pre-
ceding the President's Day
holiday.

The Mardi Gras board will
make announcements regard-
ing next year' plans after next
week's meeting.

other principal. actors.
Georganne Slifer plays Beat-

rice, Eddie's wife, and Ann Mires
plays Catherine, Eddie's niece.
Shane Nilsson as Marco and
David Banner as Alfieri round
out the principal characters.

The collage of a set provides a
perfect background for a cast of
characters dressed in the colors of
their lives, gray and brown.

Although the play may be
inappropriate for young children
due to the adult theme, the
pathos and aesthetics of the pcr-

formance make it a must-see for
adults.

To watch the play is to feel as
Eddie Carbone docs when. hc
says, "It' breaking my heart, you
know.".

'Students can catch this fine
performance tonight and Satur-
day and May 3,4 and Sat Sp.m.,
and Sunday and May 6 at 2 p.m.
at the Hartung Theater. Tickets
are available at Ticket Express in
the Student Union Building.

with raw drama'
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Lambda Chi's to regain charter a ter years o ~ork
After three years of hard work,

reorganization and dedication, the
University of Idaho Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity will regain its
Epsilon Gamma Zeta charter
Saturday.

The fraternity was established
on. campus in 1923, but was closed
in 1984 due to. poor management,
according to Lambda Chi senior
Larry .Durk.

During the fall 1986 semester, 12
Gaul t Hall residents chose to recol-

onize the fraternity. The group was
associated by the Washington State
University Lambda Chi chapter.

The 12 initiated members and
another 13 associated members
moved into 'the deserted, run-
down house in the fall of 1987.i

'That first semester was basical-
ly. hell because we didn't know if
we'd be accepted. on campus,"
Durk said. "Officers didn't know
.what they were doing; We were
relying on 'andbooks . from .1955

because that's all we had to go on." with rqany'members holding more with the great, bunch of guys here,Designing'nd implementing 'than o'e office. 'erre going to go far"new programs was sometimes a Installation chairman Mike
challengeforthemeinbers,accord- Markley said it was worth all the The installation wig be held at
ing to senior Tom Peppersack. work.

''.:Pullman's Quality .Inn, with a"We never had to clean up after, '1t was kind of discouraging for, dance following at the UI Student
ourselves in the dorms; hashing a while," he said. "We, came so. Union Building. Grand High. Delta
and cleaning toilets weren': even close so many times, but there was Jeff)tey Steele will present the char;
thought of," pepp mack sold.. - alsoalotofenthusiasmh mevery- ter.,UI D n of Students BMce P t-

Systems to take'care of house: one, and that kept us.going." man will accept tf)r the university,
chores, hashing,. parties,, money 'This chartering is like a plateau

''
and UI Lambda Chi alumnus Jack-

and scholastics were made and.re- ln ouf'rowth,", Maikley said. son Davis will;.accept on behalf of,
made, and officers .were. elected,:- "Now that we'vegot th'eballgoing, the Lambda'hi Alpha members.

f
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Vandal golf team hosts
Idaho Invitattonal

effective use of white space

By MATT LAWSON

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho golf
team will host the Idaho Invita-
tional in Moscow today and
Saturday after a two-week break
from action.

The Vandals last played in the
Grand Canyon Columbia Invita-
tional in Phoenix, Ariz., April
8-10.

Head Coach Kim Kirkland said
he felt the break was good for the
players and gave them a chance
to get caught up in school.

Six teams will participate in the
54-hole tournament to be held at
the Ul course. Kirkland said he
expects the toughest competition
from Treasure Valley Communi-
ty College of Ontario, Ore., and
Columbia Basin College from
Pasco, Wash. Other teams com-
peting in the tournament include
the University of British Colum-
bia, Walla Walla Community
College and Spokane Falls Com-
munity College.

Kirkland said he feels confi-
dent about his team going into
the tournament.

"We'e playing well right
now," he said. "We should'be
able to. win on our own course."

Jarrod Nichols, a freshman
from'otlatch, continues to play
well and will lead the team into
the tournament.

Other players golfing for the
Vandals are Travis Brown of
Lewiston and Matt Gustavel of
Boise.

Rounding out the team of five
UI players are Darin Nelson from
Pendleton, Ore., and Bill Heffner
from Salmon.

KirMIand said he felt the team
had a great week of practice in
qualifying matches to see who
would play in the tournament.

Kirkla'nd said his confidence
extends to his players doing well
individually.

"We have three players who
could win the individual title,"
he said.

The teams will play 36 holes
today and finish play with 18
holes Saturday morning.

This will be the team's last
tournament this spring.

Now acceptirig
applications for
the Fall i99O

oriMf stiff

Applications avaiiabk hwn the 'st's desk, third floor SUB.
Applicatitm;lor'Editorial ff due.May l, 5 pm.

THA
215 N. Main WE DELIVER 882-4633 g

I

Large $10.95
4 Item Plzxa'mg. price s14.95)

<~ 4Rementber, ifyou can Snd a
better%'imtlt

deal, brag it in to ust ziti~ s/11/9o i>mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm

a a a eea ea a a eeea aae a a a$I,
~ ",.:,',,, -I
I 2 SWGLES
I FOR $1.99
I Choose from a variety oreo coolie ~

I of homemocje favors Bubble Balls . ~

I Sniciser Dciser
~ . Junior Mint I

I seethe's pieces

I sI

I saomIN 4W4NWW4 4 9 gyes~~ ~
I

MOSCer ashl~ e ~sa ~~s+~Ihaeaaaaeaaaeaaaeaaaeaeaa
It's a

X5"
of a job.

u ie oun Now accepting applications for Academics Editor, Living Groups Editor, People Editdr, Sports

Editor, Student Life Editor, Photographic Coordinator, Photographers and Staff Writers for the

1991 Gem of the Mountaips Yearbook. Applications are available from the receptionist's desk

on the:third floor of the SUB. Applications are due May 4 at 5 p.m.

Questions? Call Julie 885-6372.
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M<+ <f'~I <I <0 P~I<~~~ fof" fI~Od Women head to championships

F McCloskey, and the 4x100-relay run.
a C e WS U, and 4x400-relay teams all, "I'e got to decide who will ', 'B ~«< $QEpf

succuinbedtoa6-1',7-5defeatU'eceived invitations to comPete run it next," Keller said.,;; Staff +r,te< . by WSU's Sonya Radcliffe,

for UI in the nighttime meet at He said that the team probably..... '
arid Cougar -Deann Kovoce-

Oregon. won't run the event again until The University. of; sIdaho vich took out Ly'nda Leroux

Ross currently leads the con- the conference meet. 'omen',s tennis team should '-1,-6-3.Karen Bladholm',s'6-.1,- -,

By TM BRINELL.. ference in the long and triple Despite the problems with the '.be prepared for a successful 64:loss to WSU's Susie'Kaa-

jumps, while -'McCloskey and longer relay,the4x100relay.team performance. today .thr'ough strop tied'thematchgoinginto

The University of Idaho men's Scott are second and third in the is intact. Keller said he is looking .,;Sunday'art the Bijj'Sky'Champ doubles.

track team, will go to Pullman 400-meter hurdles., forward to this week's race. ipriships:in Boise.,"-'-'..':';', '; The.:.:seemIngly„-'nvincible

Saturday for. a.quad meet with Lorek said he expects to. see -"I think this "is the one we'e .'.;.'':,The teasm jmprepy+lifs.sea- ", .Shanander sisters.oncetagain "

Washington State University, the, improvement from the relay been;waiting for," Keller said;."I ., son:.',ta]ly,'. to'5-5;;Wednesday'et thi,pace for-'the-Vandals'in

University of Washington ari'd- teams, 'which:h'ave had Probl'ems'.think our kids will run:a lot-bet- ': .by: battlinrg.out,rivr'ai-Washing . 'doubles with a,6-.1,r6-'3'Victory" ''

Boise State University," while the-: handling the baton':-throughout-- 'er. They weren' up for the meet,fon, State.: Universify.:5Q.:dnr oyer,-Lsejens: and.':„:;Radcliffe. ', .

women's team will spli't:between 'he season.: .': ..... last,week.",::..:,.:pullman; Wednesday'-s:,match ";: Heimburger',,and, .Qladholm's,,;,,:-'he

Pelluer Invitational in Spo-, .;',.:The 4x100-relay team ran ': 'w'as:the'","Varid'als'::. thfrp ', 7-.'5,'6-2 loss'to the Cougars left.';
kane and the Oregon Invitational ":-":I'm really anxious to'see. our;-:.''against .UW earlier this season::: '.strraight victory, arid,marks"the'.': '.the".entir'e dual';;match: in.'the .';.„-.

':
in Eugene..r:: '..::,,-

-: four-.bywne-'hundred: team:show'-, aridlost a close race. At that time,': .. - . 10th win in the,team's last::,Ii': 'hands: of Forde",aond,Lr'eroux',-"',:.':.','

Eleven Vandal'.: women will ....somegood improvement" Lorek'x100 anchor Stephen L'ew'is was ': martches '.".".',,",,',".::, '.. ',"'..,;:.;;.;UI's':No.r 3::double
travel to the Oregon Invitational said, ".Hopefully..we! ve got those injured, but Saturday he. will be: -,".,:;:,The.. 54"'-'victory",:',oyer.'; the,'-:. went up 'against'-WSU.'s'.Diana,":

-'hile..therest of therteam.corn- =.(Problems).all;striighrtened,:rout.:r;e ready to'go.': .',-': . -. '. -. " - Cougars'wras rioth

. scoring meet..The:.first .half,:Now

will feaiure.'ough: competitio'n" ancies'on.'the",4x4e00-'rselay team., -.:: -,'-':Everybody;.';will-'be'.iri::it that':,'eck"':arid'-neck':with'::,both . rmatiori;;the:Shanander.siiteis -:,

",.I:think ithas:tseally heIPed'.us;. '::,ings'injuiy,;,':-and-;,",Rob -Deiiick,-': ';-"".:Next.'.weekeiid-,'the';:men::::will':: '., sron.::record vari:ruing

;,-..',;,her'::match:r6'-'1;:-::.:M, 6;-1'; '':: -'::,'::--':, '. Idaho Stale University'-arid the;, ..
'j',:;,';-';;.'.','UI's ':-Karina:;Heimburger:.:::-,Uriiyersity.; of.'Neveada-.'Reno.,: ",

''!."

;;:::-""'Tiredof::

I

..(or'. order, on detiveiy)
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'I

::Pa!0088:::.
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1

':,-::;:-',: !;:'.:;,,':
1

NO ONE'GETS-"PA'ID'FOR
r

ANSWERING T'HE:CENSUS>.'.'.::, . .', ',-,'::, ':,'".,,', "':... - """'.."'.':";:,":.::-..„-,I:;„':,,".." '':-':,":: i':.- ',' ''

BUT, IT.,PAYS.OFF FOREVERYONE.:- . -:; ':.::,'::-:.- ='..~ '..,:,=., -:
ONLv

%he informatie your:.answers prdvide helps your: ..
community leaders decidewhere topta day care(enters, ..." ." j ~".:,~ ',, ';, ';,:-. '.::., W.:. '::::.: .';;j '".,

.scliails,hospitals,aiid:manymoreservi('es.Yliecerinlsis:- ".:- '-.': '.: -- .:.', . '.:q, "!:;,"'.-::,"'
SISO e'er! rSe'delenninse'hr'Oer mroer Seela yOSrn'Slale:.hii

ii the U.S; House of Reptersentanveys. - - -..': —:;:'::: ='-" ' ':-,.'- j.':,.' ':.'-.:,;;:,.:.;='.'
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'Music loi att occasloris,—arttliireye —WeaiflnSR~ptlnne —, ",,~—'Retlietnent peitlee —'hincee-
Rock, Big Band Era; Funk-4couritr '-

yPeifoitniri Ytth.no biiaks.
Juit give ui'a ca)L',%ecomi to yoh.

O~i~Umw MUIAiDo

'

8 F'asitafiff Pres ~4
twt Cttrrtpjtfe :~& .. CMI! ":

9 "'"'< P 885-WILD
eM ~ ~ aaanssssssa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~

N.W. 104'Stidlu'm'Way'.?Pullman .: .: '. " 334-2887
VISA .

' - " MasterCard ':American Expriss

s a ej

ni'Aa~r'~g.~'' *'' -";;, ""„.='„',,~:;,- ',"'":.,';!'.i";";', BIGGEST DIAMONOS.:More atone, PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER- LOST; Takihara Volleyball, white, has'~S+PII~~P,.;;;:.'.-::;:.':::,-,~:;"."„::>'<?.,";,j~.'":;:;-'-.",,~j.: same price,a ~ little one?s downtown.: -'VICES. A United Way Agency. Free- Kelly W. and Tony T. written on it. LostWe speclaiise.ln larg?e engag?ament:-,testing," immediate results.', Friendly, outside v'olleyball sand pits near Wal-twamonda."Men, call now:;334%193. '"non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any- lace Complex'sometime after April,8
APTS. FOR RENT. Part-time positions teaching -dev'clop- smart Rocks from DIAMoND cABE., sme, 882-7534, 'all 885-'8265.mentally disabled adults independentNow renting for summer and fall: 1, 2, living sklis atgroup home. 1) Friday 3-9 .. - ...„.LOST:10 mth old Kitty'amed Sherm,'nd

3 bdrm attrnents ai .
" "" ',,': artrno . AcuPuncture, shiatsu, polarity. mas- ''

Aprii l4. Ttger'striped wlih:white

an rm ap men, so some p m;,'Satuiday 8 a 'm,-g p m„Sunday 8.:. ':A '' "'-', sag'e: relief of pain; stress with wholishc -', chest, and paws;.pleasecall883 5592.
houses, Several locations'. Rates. from" 'a.m.-2:30p,m., In'ciudingone nig?ht slee. ', - "::': " -. techniques. Cah Karen Wtmt; 835-3181.$239 $365 and up. Apartments We'st. 'povei.') SundayThursda?y'310p m.

-'"$10N's SAVEDI Govern?mmt mii&/:...."....,',.;:;..::';„,", ." 'OSTLe~ J~t(Wihmlmgnm);882-'4721. Office at 1122 East 3rd. 'pton? House Association,'332-7653'urPlus vehides. Low as,.$100! BMW; '::: ." . ".--" '

.
' 'daik grey. Call 8854492 ask for. Tim.Cadilkt,.Mercedes. Call now for more ANNOUNOQQBffSSublet; 2.bdrm apartment. In.perfect GEOLOGICAL ENGINEER. / MINE .information,':1-.601-388-8242. ext,,", . -....,,...@ '?t.tlap 1b:.86$200/month.'Cali 'EOLOGIST, ?::,.:„,''.-;;;,„:;::.,G1285:'24;,.hours:":.:,;-.:,';;,;i;::-:;,,',',;.,',:.:;.$5000'Gokf,Card.'No;tu'rridowns!.NN2-4219. Available May 20. '..Bond Gold. Richmond Hill, Inc???'N'cur,-,;::-'i:-;'-'? " . „;,"" '.', .'.'-...,'" '":::deposit needed,':Cash.:advanc»il? Alio,: p ~rently. accepting application'i".";:.:Ic?r.,";,+',:;.,":.:.,";.:-I- ';= MOTORCYCLES';"..'';:,:.:!';-'. -fast, easy VISA/MC,'iio deposltl:Free -,'- .'',"

2 bdrm apartment;close to East City. above stated'position at, the'icfjmond ';-."'~.::;- - ?,:;„~„,.;,:.-;-::;,::'.::. ?,~z .. '.:-"."- ':infol:,1(800)677.-'3038;,;anylime ' '-,,
yg
..Park. Laundry.facilitkrs, Pets o.k,.Rent Hill mine near Lead,'Sp;.guailftid?a'Ppi'„'',"".Cuskxn'"m?otorcyqle.::?50??cc.: low-.riM;;:negotiable.-Available end of? May:: Call 'cants must have. a .B'S. 'etriogiciil'; Burgu?ndy: 8?chrome Exctrikm!':o~,- '.. 'ozorLisa,;883-0994,leavemessage.' Engineeri orequiviientexperiencein .: kon.:.Origina?l:by::?Berg.'fter.: 5 P.m. '..;.:.:.'.'::..

N3-3744 505 Meden Lane Puhman WA 99163Apartment" for. rent '3: bedroom spa- ™ne,gso)ogy expi/dav.drihlng Spr
cious, $350/mth,.sub-lease fror'rl May:; +,.Pt and!comp- Iir: experience.,:atpita,.,:;,.-1981!Ho?nda"400cm 4~de,/new':bre?s",-;:;".,"':: *, '",
20August 15; Call-8824695 '.".;: . d +'kid: msumes?:Io.: ':,:-.' -'and:ba?tk'try, 'low'. mikis.: $S0000, .Cali '':.."PICK'UP?Y?OUR'19N @i19NGEM'OF..:;:"':;:*pi."~'Gold:R~m~'H!h'- inc .':.:Badhi.Riiee:882+208? 'oi.N2-1810,::;THE:. MOUNTAINS,-"YEARSOO?K:. ';=j~„'„';P" O".Box'-N2 ',":'':.:;":,' 'Sears,,:.;" .':" ":;: .;=.,'..;„:.:.'-',;.:";'. -.:,:.::TODAYI8%am,-",5%pm,.Son'.-,Fri.', P':,-'.,~'RT ' ' '' .::~?'BP 5~54 -'-'.'... '"- '-....-.:. ',,', '' ':,;,",',-;,: ' - - „:;....,,'- -'-.';:::.;,'3rd.hoor;",,stutfent Union?;Building;:bring::.:. ':~r( '-:.'txwg~'ttn:,Minie Superintendent'...;?, ':.''.:,.:,;::-i?.,';:,.i,
Wanted: aresponsibkr:feinakr to.live in- -

'" " -'--' ' '''"-" ':.;.,:,'-:--=.'::;:,".=,:?:;,;.:,::.-,- ??;..:-..-:;?::-;"i,:.';;."-'' '=:".

'krh„=''?June':.lo,"ooiilin?ue f?or.'y?iar -',Call. Brent ".;:: ".' -, .;..;,...,.,:.:-.-.:..-;,;..-...::",:;;;-"','-';, .:--- y

wage,»riri,ho~:appiytmpe .:-."........,. „. „....,;",-'-.„':,,;;..-,,-,, o,;.,
- ',-;„ llnB,.'-",over:? the.',"iu'm'mer;":,;-:.".,Cefl„,-".'.;:
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6 bdrm, 3...bath'c?abkt:.:EL?K'.
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Avoloble from the, Ieceplonllt'I Desk, Thircl Floor of the.5luclent Vnlon Iuildlno..-

e'i.l:.n4 sist.

John Adams
Carolyn Alkn
Amy:Aliop
Amy. Aman
Wende 'Ati4ersen

'raig:A,:Anderson
Maity'A'nderio'n
Michiel-Aiiderson-

Daila-Annacost

Kirshm Baalson .

Todd-Baaistad

Jason Baiky
-Jason.Bakke
'manda Bailow

Eric ihlh ..

..'', ':J~':~k-., ''

, Briari;:Shit. ",',
Dave'%adler .

';EdwinBockstruck .
Bradky-Bogar

- Tiivis Boswoitli-
Kevin. Bott

-:Chris Bowen

'ezer.-:Boylan
- Randy Bradbury,
Russell Bray'men

Jon Biickon
Patrick Biennan
Shellie Brewer
Ma'rhn Bridges
Thomas Brink
Paula Broncheau

'elly:Brown -,
Steveri:Brown.
'anet,:-Bruce
Bradley. Brussel
Vi'ncent'.Buczkowski

Stephen'Buffington
'imothy,Burns

, Michele. Butts
'Jeffery" Cimpbell:
Ivan'Cannori

,

'

..iIIfargi-'Caputo'lison

Carlson
'imberly A.,Carpenter

~,Mark:Carr
'obert'Carter

Scott.Carter
Michael,Chamb'erlain
Shaionlon Chaiidler
:,Bobette Charboneau
Timothy.

Chase'raig

Chatterton'cott

Chehock
Christina Chiara-
Betty Clark
Jacqueline Coats
Kaarin Coble
Angel Colley
Nicole Connally
Chad. Cooper

I

1

'ape'r. ' -'ric Gressett '::-" '., Toothy,:Kirkland . —:Mark~~'~r-::.'. '

Johii
Siiinp'ion'ony'Corning...Paul Gronbeck '' '.Kevin'Kleu+ope: -- -'::Gerald Ocker -. ': -:,:-Detmis'Sims '-

Darcy Cougher.. '. ' '.:Sandra Grovenburg... ",.'Jo'seph'Kllne -', ', ','jar'vts Lo'sen",":- " ''
Add

Siiie'''rianCox:-"': Robert'Hale@. -,:,: '::Natalie'Knudson,--':,-: '.:Lariy.Olsen,' ..'arbaiaSkaland
Molly'.Craig

'': ..-.;.".,'hieisHiglin.,'.::,'::.:,'::.David'Kovs:; ":"," RobbeQstboe.'" . '.':. ' JohnSkodi „:-
Wi'lliam Cramer-': ':

. Jedediah.Haile::.:- ":,.'Michiil'Kohntopp-.:.'. 'Mary,Overstr'eet' ....James%edge
Robin Cteath- '. „,Bradley,':Hakala'-' '::'Kevin Kohrith:'.- -':.Julpankey-; .;.. 'avid:SJocum,
Brian.Crjtes .-.:..-Cody Hall';:"- ':::-:;:".:.Bjl-'Koilowski'::,::: '. '..jijj:pappa: ...::-. - ':,Steve Smart ",.
Tad'CjIothers',r,R~rd Halstead'.-::::;, -'. ':,'.Xiii'':Koilowitu ''-' '.; jerffrey'.Parker"; ":: '::;:JmesSmith

Kelly Culp . 'Deejana',Hamilton,.::: t--.".Nicok-Kraipovrich" .,:'Chrarrkspajgjn .„,:Kelly Smith

Conald Cunningham:. " "N~le Hamilton '':;.." ';; 'olm'Ktakeaiklefg '; '. Steyen,l?ggrson,...,.'R'onald'Srruth
Gary. Curtis, —.'.':,,'' ..

'. David.Han'sen: .":...'„,l,.,:Rob.'Xiii,"-,.'. '-"" ';
. ';.Sam:pejdde 'ich'ael'5sji?k

JacobCutshill.: ': '.:,. Deborah,':Hansen -""," ',.:Au'cha::Krussel"; '. '

Steyen.pejla,: .:,:Suiarine:Sriyder.

ChrisCuttkri; ': .
'. - 'Julie Hansen,:::: .'::.;;-:jill''L'ake.:-.:--;:. --':;,::, '--Veinon;Pelti;:::,"; .:,.Angela Sonnet|: ', -,

'ichard C'A~~ - --Debia Hinson.;"'-'. -, '::.:',-Henr'i:.'LamBeiu -.".'; ",:Shaun:.pe'rkins::.,"
' -':-:VanceSpiulding.-

Anne Dailey...,-,Michael::Hans'on,;.",..'.'...::„"Qavtd',Mma'gque'",:, .-,", Susan,periy..:,'.;,. - 'Molly Spence
James, Dally,.', -.,-., ':endy. Maison. -,-: -,,:::Edam':Lambert::,-: Mi~l,Ptuiljps 'ickelle;Staeheli.
Non,:Dang...:.-" -. Leonard::Hire!d;: .::.::—:: .:-;::.GoiIdonL'ance.:: .;'.,'.-.Stephame'Ptullips

'
Kyle Stapleton

James Davis:: '.: '; Darek,Harris'.: ":::.' ':-:=.-.Steven L'ane:.;.::.,',:Tav,,pieice.. -,.::,.;...,...-....".Anne,Stewart.
-John'-.Diy. ', .',.:.:-."'-:Deborah'.Harris:::.;::"'.:."',::Briiin:;Langbecker":.'.:-.:. '-:DevId:Pkr'ik" -"': ':- -: Jennifer,Stiiiel
Christine:Dehaas -::-':. -:Scott:Harvey;:.-.-."',":,„:;;-,:-.';Gunnar Langhus.:,."",..",-':":ja~Pike:,':;: ' '-:::, 'Russel.Stiach
Robert-:Delbridge': Wendy:-'Harvr'ood: -'.—'-:,'-Siiiiih;:Liiu-""..'-: -

'" Li» Piva -:-'-'-; -:. - Tiria:Stroud
.".Ly/Dkh'i'''; ':,:, .-'-.'. "Scott'.Hratter ',''-,:::-::.=-':-'"-',:::,':;:"TodtiLav'ens; -: .' Heidi Poffenroth' " ':Anrii.;Sullini .

'.Jaiiji.klggett'-':,,:..:;:-,;,,::Wvtd.Hea4'+.';,;,:;:,";-',"'.:.:::,":::;:TIMON".lkiiigford: . -:::;..: Michael porter '. -'::-- . Merin'Searineen
Spirit'Dorris -.-::.';:-- 'Dankl,Henderson'::";.'.: .'.-::Calterine'Lertt: ..:'Patricia.poweil... - . Paul'Swenson
Floyd'Dorry':..:: ":."-: '- ".John"-'Hepton-":-'',-,";,";-;:, "'-'Jib'a'a'L'ent:-'",':, " 'leistine Powers..

' ' Seaii'Syvelson

Jaiiie Dou~'., -,,;,.:,'KarItwk,Hesvey"-,::.."-".,'-:.:.-'.-Jott-'.Lele': »'.":, "-. -','rhomas prater:-'Guy. Tanika
;Jeffsey;Drake ''-':::-:-: .:.,Mich'elle Hicks-- '„-.'-':--.':."':-'; ':;.::%iiiit,'Lkh'e, . -, '':;- ': =:Chad:piitt' -'- '.". '

Doug Taylor-

'urt-:Duclas -
. '",::;$li'e'en-H!lion ';:-"- -: .'-;:Lori'Li~tor ':; ', ",:Kathken;P'ujjmann - 'eiifton'Thoinpsori

iAtrinQugan:,:. '.: ',-'RttiiiHJ;Yusof '.,.;,:-':,.::::.-Je~p';:Litle:: -':-,.:.:.':.:-'..M<iaelgzigley: " ...:-Lorna Todd
Jairmes, Dunn,'- ".':--';

'RegIna;Durinte'..: -;
' .Tracey':Holbrook.:-. - '-..;—::.=::Mkhelle-'L'Oiia'o.': ': Sh'ej'ky Raistin- -,': '::Debra- Triminell-

Angela EdwaiIds";: ..:-, '.'Deruce."Ho!+54w " ': '.-'.::Becky'Loren%,'. ',,: 'CHarles Ranst'rom;;:. '. ':: 'ohn Triplett
Hunter-Edwaiidi'. '::Jeffrey.,Hood:

' .: Jeiiy.'Love;;,; '.:;,", .: . 'hiij>p':Ray.",":.::..':" -. ':.Hekn:Turrier
'Ciiol'Eggar't:,.'::

- '. Niche! Hood ...,'.,':.-,::,.',,';:;:R'ovIsrt,Lunte;" '..:.':,::Skp'hai'ue;Reed":,:.-.:..;.';,:Ca'rl Tyretl
'

Lori:Elkins: ', '.;:-:,'.:.:,;:.Ti~-'Hooesn':;"-': .''-J~plr'MaI6y ',; —,'.;; '-'Richesd:Rees,::.:- -::".".':,Teny:UCh
:William:Ejliott, "''.: ..'::."Heidi'Ho'over -;-,:.-':.":.':Katlierine':Malsch, - ., -..:,:M'athew.Rek'ow'.- ','':-'.'..'Mark'Ulliman .
.'eanne Enneking,, -.,-;-; James:;Ho%ac: -,:..'..:'Jody Mandrill: ..Dak Renfrow:-: "- Jef&ey Ulmen
Leanne:Esselliirn'': -'-: -" ': .'~whence'Hoyne."'::::: ., ':Midthet.Marks ..:Johathon:Retailer....:.: Amber, Van Ocker;
Mirk gsvel<-", -':::: ', 'John:Hubbard.:: ':':-';:-:Matthew.May, '. 'hoinas:Rice... Robert Vandeibilt
'David:Everson .',.;,.' Lisa„Huettig... -.:-,'.',:Qev'tn"McCar'ty .:;:Car'kna:Rich Lisa Vi~rset
Ronald. Fai'nswoith':-:.:;".,-:;~ad:Hufrf.-:.-';-::: —::.:',:; .:Joe MCCIuiee:.';:, . ':.,Kristen Richardson ..Thomas Wagrier
Joe Farrar, -::.:„..:-,'. ':; .-.",:Holly Hughes,:, -': ',', ':Brian McCtum''....:jill'RIglers,,::, '-..:,.',,::"'. 'Lori Wahl
Stephatue:Faiset't:::.,:::.'-,"'-',," -,'MicMle,"";Humai: ' ..:

.Michiiel„Feltori; .'.:.,:;-;:,:.',';Antony'.>nmhn "
.
": scott.:McGiIe,,; .;.;Tracy'@mei:... ':: ...Heather walston

Echo'Fink:;.::-';;::-;,
. Stephariie Finn ';,',". '::""-'Jo'die,)acobsen '' "''"" Dank'4 Mech@in . Mary'Ro~'ns"''''. '-'" "Dena Wats'on"

Suzarine Hor'e's", '",=',,:,':,.';,Eric;Jacobson - .. Scott';Meidl,:; '-.: - 'roy.Roberts . Sean Watt
Brent Fodge'". ' ''av'id'Jails '.:..Richefd;,Merkel ' Bryan::Robin'sori:: Olicutt Watters "
Kerineth;-'Forrey: .

'- Amy.;Jamis'on:: ".:::"- ..':Phillip'Metcalf . Danj.Roe::;, - ' .. Sham Webb .
Robert Foster,,:,, John Jamieson:.:., Mark Milam Cheka'Rooney .;..'..',: Jehn|fer.'Welch

, 'Marcy Jo-:French..:, . Benjamin'-Jansen 'raig Miller.. -Taiaj:.Saeed. '::.:;:. -:. Roy
Welch.:,.-':;:

Stephani Fiisk-:::-.; -; Dale:Ja'sper':::: .:,.Richaid'Miller, .
'-

Learirn S'an'ders.,':;,::: Kristin Wendle
: Ruth,Fryberg.

" '"":::Torsten Johnson:...:: .. Arin:Mites -,,- '.. Wayne':Sawyer -'--'.;::;:,:—, ',,'Henry.;.Wend!ing
'. Samuel:FuiIinan .,' Audrianna''Jones, "'.EliiabethMitchell--'; . patrickS'ay'ers....",". "-,.".".Jonathon Wengei

Travi's Fulton'.Celena',Jones'-,',," ';::",'.':;Eric'Mo'e.':::,. '

Richard.Schiiefer; ',:::.".Kariie'Weppmer'
,Ronda:Gairi .. '', .' Christine Jones.::,':.'-.':.'-;::,':„.'"Kirsten.-'Mogensen": Todd:Schipi,':-:.'-..-: "";,:.:.':::Michael,Wh'eeier,
'iminy,-Garcia:-..:, -''Ramie Jones.'-'-.'.:.:.::,:Car@"Morgan:; . 'onica'-Schuette';: ':,.:-.':Shawn White
-Kathleen::Gay '..-: ''.; '- '::Janelle Jurvelin ..- .; ..':-",:.D'a'rcy,.'Moigan' ' Bradky. Schumacher.- ':-:Ki'mera'-Whitn'ah'-"

JamieGe'ngenback'.: - Jilann Ju'r'velIn",':,.: ':. ",Mark'Momsori:-;,,': EdwinScoggiii: ':,: '::Ri'achle'Whit'tie
-Robert Gibson:."" -'.. 'enry Kapp."" .,Rober't.Motse,, ',::Mjchelie'See]y

-
.Ka'rin

Wickstrom'olly'Gilchrist:-',-": ' ..Scott:Katm;:;:,: ", -;; Chr'isrMoser', '-' '.James Shade .
', Dayna Williams
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